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Mittelholtt & Co.

Sauftecn Valley Mills

Prairie Rose Pure Manitoba 
Manitoba Family Flour 

No. I Pastry The
't'pzo 1ÏÏ*SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 In Advance.

i Christmas 
à Gifts that 

last

r

1i: 1u

II
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zu We have new novelties In 
'nice but inexpensivegoods 

gifts, but in all 
nic-

« %
We have ch 'icer and more expensive
grades and at all prices we can supply you with the 
est and most appropriate ; rticles.

Do not fail to see our special attractions in Ladles 
and Gents' Watches, Clocks, U;k Pearl set Necklets and 
Brooches. Diamond Rings, Cut Glass. Silverware and 
French I very.

i
!

Ideal Fountain iViis from S2..>0 upWatcrmai:s

'or Christina,
l<7'

Watermans

founttinPen
ij Also a complete lire cf Toys, Dolls, Xmas Post 

(Nids, Booklets and Decoraticrs.
Don't put it off. You can have better service by 

SHOPPING EARLY. Our stock is now at its best

JewelerC. E. WENDT
MILOMAY
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ONLY ONE 
MORE WEEKFurnaces

TILL CHRISTMAS
Now is the time | 

to think about m- |;
stalling that fur- | 
nace and do away I 
with two or three 8 
heaters, save fuel | 
and have comfort, l 
We handle all the 2 
makes - pipe or g 
pipeless - at low g 
prices. bj

Now is the time to buy 
your Xmas Presents—J 
not the last day, \vhen| 
everything has been sorti 
ed over. . ‘ |

Christmas Stctio ery 1 
Somethirg Unique 

7Sc to $4 00.
Boxed Perfumes 

75c to $4.00
Auto Strop Razors $5 J)0 

Gillete Razors $5.00 
Everready Flashlightf
Something for every

body. Shop earljg and 
get the best.

|

We also have a 
goed supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps

!

F.J. ARNOLD J. P. PHELAN PhinB
MIDMAY

Pl.imhii.llTin*mith!i>6 Mil.Imny .. Phono 28
Furnace Work

¥ ?

f
local g. t. r. time table.

7.17Morning train, southbound .. 
Noon mail train, nort-hbound 
Afternoon train,southbound 
Night train, northbound ....

... 11.35
•1.10
9.10

The Carnegie residence on Absolunl 
street is offered for sale at a very reaB 
onable price. Apply to J. A. Johnsto*

Notice.
Do you want to «ill or buy a farm! ■ 

so, it will pay you to see R. H. Fortumfl 
Ay ton, Ont. Look at- his list .of farnfl 
on page 5. .

Deemerlr.n Hotel For Sale
Tnv Dcemerton hotel pr-r perty is bel 

mg offered formule by U Libnd. There! 
is a large solid brick hotel building wi:hl 
six rooms upjtairs and !iv - down. G.c-d1 
stable and sheda, driving thud and oni 
acre of good garden land. Can he 
bought at a snap.
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